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Abstract
A research fan tage was acoustically tested in
an anechoic wind tun.,el with a 41-m/sec tunnel flow.
Two stator vane numbers, giving cut-on and cut-off
conditions were tested at three rotor-stator spac-
ings ranging from about 0.5 to 2.0 rotor chords.
These two stators were designed for similar aerody-
namic performance. Hot film anemometer turbulence
measurements were made at the leading edge of the
stator for each spacing. The cut-off criterion
strongly controlled the fundamental tone level at
all spacings. The trends with spacing of the wake
defect upwash co,i,,)onent at the stator tip showed
good agreement with the corresponding cut-on acous-
tic tone levels.
Introduction
Recent turbofan engine designs aimed at in-
creasing the structural rigidity and reducing the
weight of the engine frame lead to a reduced nun.oer
of stator vanes and an abandonment of vane-blade
ratios greater than required for fundamental tone
cut-o ff. 1 . 2 These designs, which consider stator
solidity aerodynamic constraints, consist of a rela-
tively few longer chord, larger thickness stator
vanes which are load-carrying members of an integra-
ted vane-frame.
Basic acoustic data on the effects of vane-
blade ratio and spacing under conditions which simu-
late flight are needed to determine the acoustic
consequences of adopting alternate designs such as
the integrated vane-frame.
Expected noise consequences of varying fan
stage design parameters, such as vane-blade ratio
and rotor-stator spacing have often been masked in
static testing. This is largely due to the fact
that the fundamental blade passing tone level and to
a lesser extent the tone harmonics levels are con-
trolled by rotor-inflow interaction mechanisms,3,4
which mask the rotor-stator interaction noise. The
blade passing tone level of a fan designed for fun-
damental tone cut-off is greatly reduced with for-
ward velocity. 5 Noise studies performed in an
anechoic wind tunne16p7 have shown results similar
to those obtained in flight tests.
In the present study the noise of a 50.8-cm
diameter research turbofan simulator was measured in
the anechoic wind tunnel described in references 6
and 7. Both vane-blade ratio and rotor-stator spac-
ing were varied. Specifically, two stator vane num-
bers were chosen to achieve a cut-on and cut-off
condition with respect to propagation of the funda-
mental rotor-stator interaction tone as predicted by
the theory of reference 8. The noise associated
with each of these stator configurations was mea-
sured at three rotor-stator spacings ranging from
0.5 to 2.0 rotor chords.
In addition to the acoustic measurements in
this study, a crossed ft.'.m anemometer was traversed
radially at the stator leading edge plane for each
of the three spacings to Cefine the streamwise and
upwash characteristics of the rotor blade wakes.
These results are presented in references 9 and 10.
The trends with spacing of the magnitudes of the
upwash component of the wake defect near the stator
tip and mid-#pan are compared with the corresponding
acoustic trends in tone level to gain fundamental
knowledge and insight into possible tone noise gen-
eration mechanisms.
Apparatus ,.nd Procedure
Anechoic Wind Tunnel
The NASA Lewis 9x15 low-speed anechoic wind
tunnel test section ie located in the return loop of
the 8x6 supersonic tunnel. Aerodynamic and r.coustic
properties of this tunnel are given in references 11
and 12. The tunnel test section is considered to
have free field anechoic properties at frequencies
above 1000 Hz. All tunnel-on tests in the present
study are with a tunnel velocity of 41 m/sec. This
tunnel velocity has been shown to effectively elimi-
nate the fundamental blade passing tone due to
rotor-inflow interaction. 7 Tunnel-off static data
were also taken for each simulator configuration.
Turbofan Simulator
The turbofan simulator used in this study al-
lowed for changes in the stator vane number and
spacing from the rotor. Twu stator vane sets were
tested. The 11-vane stator design was cut-on with
respect to propagation of the fundamental blade
passing tone due to rotor-atator interaction. The
25-vane stator design was cut-off at fan speeds be-
low 96 percent of design speed. For the present
study the simulator was operated at 60, 80, 96, and
115 percent of design speed.
Selected design parameters for the fan are pre-
sented in tabl. 1. The fan stage was designed for a
1.2 overall pressure ratio. The 50.8-cm diameter
rotor had 15 blades and a relatively low design tip
speed of 213 m/sec. Both stator vane sets were de-
signed to be aerodynamically similar. Details of
the fan stage aerodynamic performance with the 11-
vane stator are presented in reference 13. Perform-
ance data for the 25-vane stator is presented in
references 14 and 15.
Figure 1 shows a cross-sectional view of the
turbofan simulator. The view is split - showing
both stators at the intermediate (1.2 mean rotor
chord) spacing. The research stage exhaust flow was
controlled by nozzle tabs to establish the design
operating lini.7
The turbofan simulator stage was powered by a
four-stage air turbine drive. Supply air for the
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turbine entered through the support strut shown in
figure I and exited through the core exhaust. Thus,
the possibility existed for turbine drive noise to
contribute to the far- field levels - especially in
the aft quadrant. Figure 2 gives the blade and vane
numbers for the drive turbine stages. Also shown in
figure 2 are the fundamental blade passing tone fre-
quencies for the fan and the four turbine stages at
each of the fan speeds used in the present study.
Figure 3 is a front view of the fan installed
in the Lewis 9x15 anechoic wind tunnel. The far-
field acoustic instrumentation included a boom mi-
crophone in the front quadrant and six fixed micro-
phones in the aft quadrant.
Acoustic Instrumentation and Data Reduction
The acoustic instrumentation plan view is shown
in figure 4. The boom microphone is at a 1.83-m
radius from the inlet highlight centerline. Inlet
quadrant data was taken fr -m 0 0 to 90 ° in 10° incre-
ments. The aft microphone + were likewise at a
1.83-m radius, but centered at the nozzle exit
plane. Because of data c hb:.nel restrictions it was
necessary to eliminate the 110° microphone. Data
were not taken beyond 150 ° due to the fan exhaust
flow.
The acoustic data were recorded on magnetic
tapes for later 20 Hz constant: bandwidth spectral
analysis. The output of this narrow bandwidth sound
pressure level ( SPL) analysis was digitized and
transmitted to a computer for further analysis.
Using a computer reduction program, narrow bandwidth
sound power level ( PWL) spectra were generated for
the forward quadrant ( 0° to 90° from the fan inlet
axis). Sound power levels for the blade passing and
overtones were calculated for the aft quadrant by
using the average of the corresponding SPL values at
100° and 120 ° for the missing 110° position.
Modal Analysis
A consideration of the predicted spinning
acoustic modes for a given fan rotor -stator configu-
ration can be a useful tool in analyzing the acous-
tic results. Those models which have a cut-off ra-
tio greater than one are expected to propagate and
contribute to the noise signature of the fan. The
modal theory developed in references 16 and 17 was
applied to the two rotor-stator configurations of
the present study.
Figure 5 shows the expected propagating modes
for the fundamental blade passing tone for the two
stator numbers as functions of fan need. The cut-
off ratio calculations were based on the rotor tip
Mach numbers. The (-10, 1) mode of the 25-vane sta-
tor "cuts-on" at 96 percent of design fan speed.
Below this speed there are no cut-en modes associa-
ted with this stator. The blade passing overtones
for both stator numbers are predicted to be strongly
propagating at all fan test speeds.
Results and Discussion
Acoustic Spectra
The front quadrant sound power level spectra
for the two stator vane configurations are presented
in figure 6. These results are for the nominal 0.5
chord rotor/ stator spacing, 80 percent design fan
speed, and a 41-m/ sec tunnel flow. The cut -on, 11-
vane stator results ( fig. 6 ( a)) show the expected
strong fundamental blade passing tons ( BPF). The
corresponding BPF tone weakly present for the cut-
off, 25-vane stator is about 21 dB lower.
Reference 18 offers an explanation for the fact
that a cut-off fan stage may still show a residual
rotor-stator interaction tone at blade passing fre-
quency. The analysis shows that small manufacturing
irregularities in the stator can result in a weak,
propagating fundamental tone.
An important result seen .n figure 6 is that
the overtone levels ( 2xBPF, etc.) for the cut-off,
25-vane stator are approximately 6 dB higher than
the corresponding tone levels for the 11 -vane sta-
tor. Reference 19 develops the concept of decreas-
ing the stator fluctuating lift response ( and there-
by the rotor-stator interaction tone noise genera-
tion) by stator vane design changes, which include
increasing the stator chord. This mechanism may
explain the lower overtone levels for the longer
chord, 11-vane stator configuration, although this
stator was not specifically designed to satisfy the
criterion of reference 19. This result indicates
clearly (for the first time) that a design tradeoff
between cut-off and spacing must take both funda-
mental and overtone levels into account.
There is essentially no difference in the
broadband levels near the fundamental tone frequency
for the two configurations compared in figure 6.
The broadband levels for the 11-vane stator are
slightly lower at higher frequencies. For both con-
figurations it is possible to identify the turbine
drive fundamental tones for the first and second
stages in the PWL spectra.
Figure 7 shows the front quadrant PWL spectra
for the same operating conditions, but with no tun-
nel flow. The fundamental tone for the 25-vane sta-
tor (fig. 7(b)) is still lower in level relative to
the fundamental tone for the 11 -vane stator (fig.
7(a)). Thus the effects of designing for cut-off
are still evident at this rotu:-stator spacing de-
spite rotor- inflow interaction. The broadband lev-
els are about the same as the corresponding levels
with tunnel flow, suggesting that noise generation
due to ingested turbulence or other inflow distur-
bances is only important for the pure tone levels,
and that another source mechanism controls the
broadband.
The trends in the acoustic results which were
noted in the front quadrant ( fig. 6) are also evi-
dent in the aft quadrant, figure 8. In this figure
the SPL spectra at 120 ° are compared. These results
are for a 41-m/sec tunnel flow at 80 percent design
fan speed. As might be expected, the tones genera-
ted by the drive turbine are more prominent in these
aft results. However, the noise contributions from
the drive turbine do not interfere with interpreta-
tion of the fan-generated portions of the spectra.
In these aft quadrant results ttie fundamental
tone is 9 dB lower for the 25-vane stator than for
the 11-vane stator, while the overtone levels are
about 3 dB higher. The residual BPF tone for the
25-vane stator appears to be more prominent in the
aft quadrant. Perhaps this is due to a transmission
loss in forward propagation of the tone through the
rotor as discussed in reference 20.
The fundamental and first two overtone levels
for the 25-vane, cut-off stator configuration are
shown as functions of fan speed in figure 9. These
data are for the close stator spacing and 41 m/sec
tunnel flow. The cut-off ratio analysis for the
fundamental tone shown in figure 5 predicts that
this rotor-stator interaction will become cut-on
near 96 percent design fan speed. In rho front
quadrant (fig. 9(a)) the level of the fundamental
tone (BPF) does show a elope increase near 96 per-
cent design fan speed. In the aft quadrant (fig.
9(b)) this tone shows a substantial increase between
96 and 115 percent design fan speed.
The (-10, 1) mode of the 25-vane stator becomes
cut-on at about 96 percent design fan speed (see
fig. 5). The value of the cut-off ratio increases
with increasing duct Mach number. 17 Aerodynamic
result q for the test points of figure 9 shows the
aft duct Hach numbers to be somewhat lower than the
corresponding inlet duct Mach numbers. It is pos-
sible that the (-10, 1) mode is actually cut-on in
,:he inlet at 96 percent design fan speed, but that
cut-on in the aft duct is delayed to a higher fan
speed, thus explaining the blade passing tone re-
sults of figure 9.
increase the rotor-stator separation of a cut-on
stage such that the interaction tone noise is re-
duced to acceptable levels. This reduced stator
number offers structural benefits in turbofan engine
design.
Figure 12 shows the dependence of the inlet
quadrant sound power levels for tones on rotor-
stator spacing for the two-stator configurations.
Although the fundamental tone with the 25-vane sta-
tor is cut-off, the results (fig. 12(b)) still show
a residual tone which decreases in level slightly
with spacing. This result was also observed in ref-
erence 18, where it was attributed to stator manu-
facturing irregularities. The overtone levels,
which propagate in all cases, show essentially Che
same spacing dependence for both vane numbers.
The broadband level (dashed curve, fig. 12(b))
at the tone frequencies for bath stator configura-
tions did not show a significant change with spac-
ing. This indicates that broadband noise generation
and tote noise are due to different mechanisms for
the fan stage configurations reported herein.
The overtone levels control the tone noise
level for this 25-vane stator configuration in both
quadrants at 60, 80, and 96 percent design fan
speeds. However, all but the aft quadrant 3xBPF
tone drop below the fundamental tone level at the
115-percent design fan speed where the rotor-alone
tone is cut-on. These level distributions are typi-
cal of a cut-on fan in which the tone harmonic lev-
els decrease with increasing tone order.
Directivity Considerations
Figure 10 shows the blade passing tote SPL di-
rectivity in the front quadarant for the two stator
configurations. These results are for the close
stator spacing, 80 percent design fan speed, and
41 m/sec tunnel flow. The 11-vane stator configura-
tion has two cut-on modes at this fan speed (see
fig. 5). The analysis technique of reference 16
predicts that the principle lobes of these propaga-
ting modes will peak at 28 and 61 degrees from the
fan inlet axis. These peaks appear to be present in
the 11-vane stator results of figure 10. The BPF
tone directivity for the cut-off, 25-vane stator
configuration has a reduced amplitude and no major
peaks. The pattern tends toward the pattern of the
equal energy modal distribution of reference 21 ob-
served for fan noise controlled by inflow turbulence
and for broadband fan noise as shown by the broad-
	
Figure 13 is an overlay of the results of fig-
band data (dashed line) from the present experiment. 	 ures 12(a) and (b). The point to be made is that
the fundamental tone level with the 11-vane stator
The corresponding aft directivity, figure 11, 	 and the first cvertone (2xBPF) level with the 25-
shows that the fundamental tone for both configura-	 vane stator are about the same for the closer stator
tions peaky at 130 degrees from the inlet axis. The	 spacings. Thus, at these spacings the total tone
geometric acoustics analysis of reference 22 pre	 energy for each configuration is about the same. A
dicta the aft peak to be slightly forward of this	 choice between stator configurations would have to
angle for the 11-vane stator case. Although an aft
	
consider frequency-weighted perceived noise levels.
peak was observed, it was not expected for the 25-
vane stator case since residual tone noise is likely	 At 96 percent design fan speed there is evi-
to tend toward a smooth equal energy distribution as dente that the fundamental tone with the 25-vane
occurred in the inlet quadrant. The directivities	 stator begins to propagate as predicted by the cut-
for both stator configurations show a decrease be- 	 off ratio calculation shown in figure 5. The data
yond 130 degrees which is predicted by reference 22	 in figure 14 show that the fundamental tone (and
as a "zone of silence" due to the shear layer re-	 overtone) level has the same dependence on spacing
fraction associated with the boundary of the fan 	 for this fan speed and stator number as was observed
exhaust stream.	 for other tones when they are cut-on. This is in
contrast with the observed lack of dependence of the
Spacing Effects	 BPF tone on spacing at 80 percent design fan speed
y	 As previously mentioned, it may be possible to
	 in figure 12(b).
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The fundamental tone level for the cut-on, 11-
vane stator configuration decreases as do the over-
tones between the close and intermediate stator
spacings. However, no further reduction was ob-
served in this tone level as the spacing was in-
creased somewhat beyond two rotor chord lengths.
The reason for this behavior is not known. It ii
possible that a variation in the fan duct geometry
at the farthest stator position may have influenced
this result. The installation of the 11-vane stator
in the turbofan simulator required a flow path com-
promise for the 2.16 rotor chord spacing. Facility
limitations required that one stator vane be cut
about mid-chord and faired into the support strut
(see fig. 1). However, this modification should not
have a significant effect on the airflow.
A small, low flow fan test facility was used to
investigate rotor-stator spacing effects on stator
fluctuating pressures as reported in reference 23.
These results suggest that there can be a pressure
fluctuation increase at the stator leading edge as
spacing is increased for a stator inflow incidence
angle and solidity comparable to that of the present
11-vane stator. This pressure fluctuation increase
could result in increased rotor-stator interaction
noise.l9
IThe aft quadrant tone power variations with
spacing at 80 pe-rant design fan speed are presented
in figure 15. The residual fundamental tone for the
25-vane stator (fig. 15(b)) shows a somewhat greater
sensitivity to spacing than was seen for this tane
in the front quadrant (fig. 12(b)). The overtone
levels show a decrease with spacing similar to that
which was observed for the overtone levelc in the
front quadrant. As in the front quadrant, the fun-
damental tone level for the 11-vane stator shows an
unexpected increase at the maximum stator spacing.
In the stator spacing study of reference 24 aft
acoustic measurements were made only inside the fan
exit duct. The internal aft overtone levels were
found to decrease much more rapidly with spa,:ing
than the far-field levels measured in the present
investigation.
Figure 16 shows the effect of tunnel flow on
the 25-vane stator results of figures 12 and 15. In
the front quadrant with no tunnel flow (fig. 16(a)),
rotor inflow interaction clearly controls the funda-
mental tone level such that there is practically no
Apacing effect. The first overtone is only slightly
affected by inflow interaction at the closer spac-
ings, but shows some evidence of approaching an in-
flow-controlled noise floor at the 1.8 chord spac-
ing. Similar results are seen in the aft quadrant
(fig. 16(b)), except for the irregular behavior of
the first overtone at the closer spacings, which is
not understood.
The fundamental tone level for the cut-on, 11-
vane stator is controlled by rotur-stator interac-
tion at all stator spacings as shown by the data in
figure 17 for the front quadrant at 80 percent de-
sign fan speed. The overtone levels (especially the
3xBPF tone) are considerably lower than those for
the 25-vane configuration and do show evidence of a
rotor-inflow interaction noise floor developing at
large spacings.
Spacing Effects - Comparison
with Other Invesgigators
A number of investigators have considered the
relation between rotor-stator interaction tonelev-
els and spacings. Lowson 25 and Smith and House 26
developed expressions for fan tone level as a func-
tion of spacing (x/cr) based on available fan data
from static fan experiments. Lowson's relationship
calls for a 4-dB reduction in tone level with a
doubling in spacing up to x/cr a 1.0, with a 2-dB
reduction per doubling thereafter. Smith and House
relate the tone level to 10 10810(x/c r ) 2 , which
gives a reduction of 6 dB per doubling of rotor-
stator separation.
These correlation results are superimposed on
the results of the present investigation in figures
18 and 19. The solid line represents the average
value of the data at each spacing.
Figure 18 considers the fundamental tone level
for the cut-on, 11-vane stator. As previously men-
tioned, the reason for the higher tone levels at the
2.2 chord spacing is not understood at this time.
Considering only the 1.2 chord spacing results, the
average data somewhat exceeds the prediction of 6 dB
per spacing doubling. There is good agreement be-
tween the front (fig. 18(a)) and aft (fig. 18(b))
quadrant results.
The overtone levels (2xBPF and 3xBPF) for both
stator configurations are considered in figure 19.
In both the front and aft quadrants, the average of
the overtone PWL is in good agreement with the Smith
and House correlation. Also, these results show
that in the far-field the average values for the
overtone levels in both quadrants vary in nearly the
same manner with stator spacing.
Reference 27 presents results for a research
fan stage which was statically tested with rela-
tively severe inflow distortion. However, the far-
field overtone results for this fan also followed
the 6 dB/doubling prediction of -eference 26.
Wake Upwash Related to Tone Noise
Hot film wake velocity measurements were made
at the 25-vane stator leading edge positions as part
of the present investigation. (These results are
presented in detail in refs. 9 and 10.) The results
are expected to depend on downstream position alone
independent of stator location.
According to the dipole theory of tone genera-
tion at a stator vane row 28 the magnitudes of the
Fourier components of the upwash velocity on the
vanes have a one-to-one correspondence to tone har-
monic amplitude coupling coefficients in the equa-
tions for tone amplituies. Therefore, as a first
approximation neglecting duct mode coupling consi-
derations, it is of interest to compare trends in
tone power with trends in measured upwash wake har-
monics.
Figures 20 and 21 compare the trends in har-
monic levels of two different upwash components of
the wake velocity, one near the stator tip and the
other at mid-span, with the acoustic tone power lev-
els as funr.cions of rotor-stator spacing. These
results are for 80 percent design fan speed and a
tunnel flow of 41 m/sec. Both tone and upwash lev-
els are set equal at the closest spacing as a refer-
ence condition. No absolute level information is
given in figures 20 and 21. As a whole, the trends
in tone power leel with spacing correspond more
closely with the tip upwash component than they do
with the mid-span component. In the front quadrant
(fig. 20) and in the aft quadrant (fig. 21) both the
fundamental tone for the 11-vane stator and the
first overtones for both stators show closer agree-
ment with the corresponding tip upwash trends than
with the mid-span upwash trends. It is interesting
to note that the fundamental harmonic level of tip
upwash shows the same increase between the farthest
two spacings that was noted for the fundamental tone
with the 11-vane stator.
References 29 and 30 discuss the vortex flow
field at the rotor tip. Reference 30 suggests that
this vortex flow field may be especially significant
in the generation of rotor-stator interaction noise.
This concept is consistent with the importance of
the tip upwash shown in the present investigation.
Summary of Results
1. The cut-off criterion was shown to strongly
control the fundamental blade passing tone level for
operation with forward velocity at all rotor-stator
spacings studied. However, for the configurations
reported herein, the overtone levels for the 25-vane
short chord design are higher than for the 11-vane
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long chord design indicating that design tradeoffs
between cut-off and spacing must take both fundamen-
tal and harmonic levels into account. This experi-
mental result is probably due to the lower fluctua-
ting lift associated with the long chord stator de-
sign.
2. The cut-on tone levels, which included the
fundamental tons for the 11-vane stator configura-
tion, and the overtones for both stator configura-
tions in both the front and aft quadrants approxi-
mately followed the Smith and House correlation
showing a 6-dB reduction per doubling of rotor-
stator spacing.
3. Although cut-off, the remaining low level
fundamental tone for the 25-vane stator configura-
tion showed a small decrease with spacing. This may
be due to manufacturing irregularities in the stator
which, it has been suggested, account for the low
level residual rotor-atator interaction source.
4. The trends with spacing of the harmonics of
the rotor tip wake upwash component showed good
agreement with the corresponding harmonics of the
cut-on acoustic tone power levels. This is in con-
trast to the poorer agreement with trends in the
mid-span wake upwash.
5. Experimental broadband noise showed little
change with rotor-stater spacing, thus implying that
rotor-stator interaction was not significant in
broadband noise generation.
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Figure 1. - Cross sectional view of fan stage. Stators are shown at in-
termediate spacing location.
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Figure 2 - Fundamental blade passage tone frequencies for fan and
drive turbine (fan design speed is 134 revlsec).
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Figure 18. - Dependence of blade passing tone level on spacing
and its comparison with other correlations. 11-vane stator,
41 misec tunnel flow.
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Figure 20. - Comparison of tone paver level and wake up-
wash components as a function of rotorlstator spacing.
Front quadrant, 80% design fan speed, 41 misec tunnel
flow.
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Figure 21. - Comparison of tone power level and wake up-
wash components as a function of rotorlstator spacing.
Aft quadrant, 8096 design fan speed, 41 misec tunnel flow.
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